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REFERENCE UNDER THE COURT-FEES 
ACT, 1870.

Before Jwaki Prasad, J.

K llM AB  KAMAKHYA NAEAIN SINGH

V.

RAMRAJ SINGH.*

Court-fees— costs, court-fee payable on (■ross-objcdion 
regarding— “ subject-matter in dispute ” , whether costs of 
the suit coustitu-tc— Court-fccs A.cf\ 1870 (Act VII of 1870), 
Schedule 1, Article 1.

Costs of a suit are inclnded in tlie “ subject-mutter in 
dispute ”  within the meaning’ of Schedule 1, Article 1, Coiirt- 
fees Act, 1870, and, therefore, a cross-objection relating* to 
costs must bear an ad valorem court-fee under that article.

T. K. RoioUns v. Lachnti Naruin Jhai^), Lukhan Singh v. 
Ram Kishau Das(^), Ke^aal Singh y . Markand Singh{^), Matiki, 
lnre(4)^ and Ma Shin v. Manng Shire Haiti^^. followed.

Kanml Kumari DeM v. Rungpur North Bengal Bank, 
L im ited ^ , dissented from.

Durga Das Ghowdhury v. Ram Nath GhotadhuryO )̂, 
distingfiiished.

The facts of the ca.se material to this report ar® 
stated in the order of the Court.

A. B. Muhhe-i'ji, Government Pleader, for the 
appellant.

K. N. Vemia, for the respondent.
J w A L A  P r a s a d ,  J .~ T h is  is a reference under 

section 5 of the Conrt-feeB Act. The qiiestioii is 
whether a CTOSs-objeetion, Â ĥieh relates to costvs,

*In t]ie matter of Stamp rnce in First Appeal no. 70 of 1928.
fl) (19181 3 Pat. L. J. 4l;l. fl) asOfiV: I . : lu E. 19 : Mad. 33̂ ^
(2) (1918) I. L. VR. 40 All. !« .  r/<! (imn) 85 Ind.' ^
(3) (1909) Tiul. :Cas=s. r>s-l. iC>) (tfl20-2ir 25 Oal:

(7): B Moo. T, A; , 262.

1928,

Dso. W.



slioiild bear coiirt-fee upon the amount claimed. The 
"livuIT”  plaintiff’s suit in the Court below has been dismissed 
iluiakiiya without giving any costs to the defendants. The 
Naraiĵ  plaintiff lias filed an appeal and the defendants have 

filed a cross-objection, stating that the Court below 
ram'raj was wrong in not allowing costs to them. According 
SiKOH to Schedule 1, article 1, a cross-objection has to bear 

an ad valorem court-fee according to the
P j;A‘3a d , J . .. value o f the subjeet-inatter in d isp u te ,”

The plaintiff in his plaint, among other reliefs, also 
claimed costs of the litigation. The defendants 
resisted the claim of the ]3laintiff and consequently the 
question of costs became the subject-matter of dispute 
in the litigation. The lower Court by its decree dis
allowed costs to the defendants. Accordingly, the 
defendants seeking to recover costs by way of an appeal 
are bound to pay court-fee according to Schedule 1, 
Article 1. This was the view taken by the Taxing 
Judge of this Court in T. K. Roiulins v. Lachm/i 
Narain JhaQ). The view seems to be supported by 
the practice in the Allahabad High Court, the Oudh 
Commissioners’ Court and the Madras High Court : 
vide Lahhan Singh v. Ram Kishmi DasC )̂, Keival 
Singh Y. Marhand Singh 0  and In re Ma.hki{^. The 
Taxing Judge of the Calcutta High Court (Chatterjea, 

%J.) in tlie case o f Kamal Kumari Debt v. Rmigpvr 
North Bengal Bank, Limitedi^ )̂ took a contrary view. 
According to his Lordship costs of a suit could not be 
the “  subject-matter in dispute ”  as stated in Sche
dule 1, Article 1 of the Court-fees Act. In support 
of his view the learned Judge relies upon the Privy 
Council decision m Burga Das Chowdhury y. Ram 
Nath ChowdJviiryi )̂ where, for the purpose of deter
mining the value of the subject-matter in suit or in 
appeal, for a Privy Council appeal under section 110 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, it was laid dowm by 
their Lordships of the Judicial Committee that the
*’™7rr (1918) 3 Pat. L. 3. 4 4 ^  L. '5719 M a r i m ’

(2) (1918) I. L. E. 40 All. 03. (5) (1920-21) 25 Cal. W. N. 9M.
(3) (1909) 3 Ind. Cas. 584. (6) (1859-61) S Moo. I. A. 262.
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amount of costs should not be taken into account. As 
pointed out by a Division Bench of the Rangoon High 
Court (Sir Sidney Robinson, C.J. and Baguley, J.) 
in the case of Ma Shin v. Maung Skive IJanit{^) that 
decision was for the limited purpose of an appeal 
under section 110 of the Code of Civil Procedure and 
does not in any way indicate that costs of a suit can
not be considered to be the “  subject-matter in 
dispute ”  under Schedule 1, Article 1, of the Court- 
fees Act. The plain fact is that the defendants 
think that they are entitled to costs and that the Court 
below was wrong in not acting up to the principle of 
the costs following the event. The question of costs, 
therefore, is the subject-matter of dispute between 
the parties.

I would accordingly hold, in agreement with the 
view expressed by my predecessor of this Court, that 
the defendants should pay an ad valorem court-fee 
upon the amount of costs claimed by them in their 
cross-objection. There will be no order as to costs.

ms.
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PlU.SAD, J .

APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Kulwant Sahay and Macpherson, JJ. 

JAISRAM RAMBEKH DAS

17.

CmEAT INDIAN PENINSULAB KAIL'WAY.®^ -

R a i l i v a y s  Act, 1S9Q { A (yt IX  o f  1Q90), s e c t io n  77— ?7on- 
d e lw e r y ,  w h e t h e r  c o n s t i i u t e s  l o s s s t i i f  f o r  ( fam ages  f o r  n o n -  
d f d i v e r y - - 7 io t m e , w h e t h e r  nccessa /ry .

1928.
21.

*Appeal fiwn Appen.-ife Pecree no. '97 of 1920, Jrpaa ■ a ■ deeision of 
Jjotii-moy Gliatterji, Esq., District Judge of Davbhanga, dated the 0th 
November, 1925, reversing a decision of Babii Parmf'sliwari Dayal, 
Mtiusif of narbhanga, dated the 6th May 1925.

(1) (1925) 85 Ind. Cas, 257.


